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His Ercellezq 
Yu2 Trygve Lie 
Socretaq i:emral of 
tk Unlted l!iiat:or3 
L&e Succzns, New York 

Leer Sir: 

I have the honor tq forward to you, attached hereby, the text of 

the telegram serit to you by ais Exdeancy Kk-. G& Tatarescu, Vice-fiesident 

of the Council of%inietsre .md Minister of For&p Affatis, recuestfng the ". 

admission of Romnia as a member to tke United Nation and de&air@ that 
-. 

she accepts all the obligations stipulated in the United J!Jatiors Charter. 

Accept, Sir, the assurarce~ of my higfiest consideratiors. 

Vlail Mardersecu, 

Charge d'Aflc;ires a.i. 
of Rcr;asiia 0 
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To His Excellency 
Mre Trygvs Lie 
sacrctexy Qaoerol of 
the United Nations 
Lake Suczsra, P!aw York 

Xr. Secretary General: 

Ever singe the proceadLngs connected tith the ?eaco Treaty concluded 

with the Allied and Asscciated Powers xrsrs in progress, the Rome&an 

Government has manifested both its decision to adhere to the prirciples 

specifieil in the United Nations Charter, and its desire that Romenia 

become, as soon as possible, a member of this orgsnization. 

Thus, in the statement made on behalf of the Romanisn Government, in 

the plenexy meetirg of the Paris Conference, on August 13, 1946, the first 

delegate of Romania pointed out that: "in this solemn hour, when Romania 

seeks the co-operation of all peace-loving nations desirous of freedcm, she 

is w1llin.g to adhere entirely, &nd without delay, to the principles of the 

United Nations Charter, which principles Romania has already enforced, by 

granting to all persons subject to her ,jur$sdiction,~without any 

discrimina+Aon of race, ethnical origin and religion, the full and entire 

enjoyment of the Rights of Man and of their basic freedom." 

Moreover, in the closirg remerks accompsnyirg the signing of the 

Peace Treaty, the Romanien Plenipotentiaries made the following statement on 

behalf of their Goverrment: "Romania will sign the Peace Treaty k:aic& 

desirous to reeume her place, as aoon as possible, smcs&the other free 

nations of the world. Having already re-organized the dcmaetic life of 

the State by carrylrg out a large program of'democratic reforms, Rome& de 

desirous to bring her contribution to the organizatlon of psace and 

international co-operation. Her co-operation will devalop accordins *a 

the ideals and within the freme of the prdncip;es provided in the 

United Kations Charter. The action of the Romanian Goverzcent r?iu be 

excluslvel;r guided by the pormsnsnt principle that requires, at present, 

that all natiom, both large and small, organjzza thmsel~8s sad liV3 side 

side 
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Cccse+entl.g, I kzzve the honor to forward to you, in accordc%s with 

article 4 of the United Nations Chairtar, l%xs,l?lzs3 XW~YX& for a.-kxizsion 

2s a lx?D?Jer of the Ur;lted Natiors as well as the -'_xlx::;fon '.Lat s':e 

accepts all the obligztiorz provided in thy Ur?itad N3tiOlS (%ZXtX+. 

Accey~t, Sir, the 3s3ur21xe3 of ny hi@esLY coxs9dcr~t:or.s, 

Ch. Wxroscu, 
Vic+Fref3<ant of the (Icuncll 
of &i+siotars ard Hniater of Foreign Affairs. 


